
A Taste of TrueNorth
Gala & Fundraiser

Don't miss your chance to bid on these OUTSTANDING silent auction items:
This is just a small selection of what will be up for bid

Saturday at the Taste of TrueNorth Gala and Fundraiser

Complete List of Items available HERE

Purchase your Tickets ONLINE

Item #12 Yellow Vermeil 37” Au Silk Multi Strand Luca Lariat Luca Necklace

Value: $ 990.00 / Starting Bid: $ 400.00

Donated by Peter & Company Jewelers

Understated elegance is always the right choice! 

Long knot necklace, multi-strand look, perfect for any occasion!

www.peterjewelers.com

Item #13 The Perfect Vacation!

 Value: $1,200.00/ Starting Bid: $ 400.00

Donated by Mark and Judy Petricevic

Dreaming of that perfect Colorado ski resort, or Florida beach or possibly seeing a show in Branson,

Missouri?! Enjoy a week’s stay  in a Location of YOUR choice and at a me that suits you best! (based on

availability) … This me-share condominium is the perfect opportunity for you to get away from it all! All

condos sleep at least 4. Date and location will be coordinated with owner.  

http://www.tncarts.org/2019-taste-truenorth-silent-auction-info/
http://www.tncarts.org/events/a-taste-of-truenorth/
http://www.peterjewelers.com/


Item #14 Florida Beach House

One week’s stay in Ft. Meyers Beach, Florida

Value: $ 2,800.00 / Starting Bid: $ 900.00*

Donated by Karen Doane … Doane, Gerent, and Markovich Families

Ft. Meyers Beach is a jewel on the Gulf of Mexico. Located on a quiet, residen al drive on the Island of

Estero joined to the mainland by bridges from the North and South, the condo is part of a duplex and

downstairs apartment. White, sandy beaches stretch for seven miles along the coastline. The condo has

three bedrooms, two baths and a spacious living room. Enjoy the solar heated swimming pool with a

screened in lanai, surrounded by a keystone deck with a large area for poolside dining. The condo is also a

mere two-minute walk from the beach. On the north side of the island is The Pier with many eclec c shops

and restaurants, and on the south end is San ni Plaza, a small shopping plaza including a deli, marina,

shops and various restaurants. Subject to availability between Easter and New Years 2020. No pets are

allowed on the premises. The Southwest Regional Interna onal Airport can be accessed from either end of

the island. Condo sleeps up to 8 people. 

*(In addition to your bid, there is an additional $200.00 Maintenance Fee paid to owners at time of reserving date)

Item #16 2 Tickets, Cleveland Orchestra, Blossom Pavilion Tickets

Value $ 90.00 / Starting Bid: $ 45.00

Donated by The Cleveland Orchestra

Choose from Beethoven’s Emperor, August 3; Brahms’s First Symphony, August 10;

Symphonic Dances, August 17; or South Pacific In Concert, August 24.

Item #17 An Evening with the Elders of Jazz

Value: $150.00 / Starting Bid: $ 70.00

Donated by TrueNorth Trumpet Teacher Jim Traxler

The well-known Elders of Jazz will give a 1-hour performance for an event of your choosing subject to

availability. The talented group of 7 will feature Preserva on Hall style Dixieland jazz that would be a

wonderful treat for any group! Whether for an anniversary party, business gathering, or family reunion,

this group will be the highlight of your event!

Item #22 Residence Inn by Marriott at The Emerald Event Center, Avon

Gift certificate for 1 complimentary night stay in a studio suite

with full hot breakfast buffet, up to 4 guests

Value:  $ 129.00 / Starting Bid: $ 60.00

Donated by Residence Inn by Marriott at The Emerald Event Center

Item #23 A “Theological Gabfest” with Pastor Hu Auburn

Value: Somewhere between worthless and priceless!

Starting Bid: $ 75.00

Donated by Hu and Jan Auburn



There are two topics that are rarely discussed these days - religion and poli cs. We will leave the poli cal

discussion to someone else. However, on this evening, any and all ques ons/issues pertaining to religion,

world religions, Chris anity, the Bible, or denomina ons are fair game. Are there “proofs” for God? Isn’t

the God of all religions fairly much the same? What about the Biblical account of crea on and

evolu on? What does the Bible say about gun control? Jan and Hu are happy to host this “Gabfest” at their

home, “Whispering Wood” in North Ridgeville, or at a loca on of your choice. The size of the group can be

anywhere from four to twelve. Date and time will be determined by the winner and Hu.

Item #24      Wedding Video

LOML Impressions (Love of My Life)

Value: $ 1,000.00 / Starting Bid: $ 500.00

Donated by TrueNorth Violinist and

Owner/Photographer of LOML, Coree Miracola

www.kinkunoressuins.com

30-minute approximate wedding video which includes couple ge ng ready, ceremony, pictures, guest

comments and recep on. Addi onally, a 7-minute highlight video with audio set to music for you to easily

share with family and friends on social media is included. Copy Includes a digital delivered on an external

hard drive. Shoo ng me up to 12 hours on your wedding day. Includes Pre-planning session in prepara on

of wedding day. Dates LOML is already booked for 2020, so not available, are: May 16, May 23, June 6,

June 20, July 4, and August 15.

Item #27 Signed Baseball, Trevor Bauer

4-Prong Square Baseball Display

Value: $ 140.00 / Starting Bid: $ 70.00

Donated by MLB Cleveland Indians

Item #31 Cleveland Cavaliers Basket

Value $ 225.00 / Starting Bid: $ 100.00

Donated by the NBA Cleveland Cavaliers

Channing Frye signed NBA Cleveland Cavaliers Basketball 

XL Cavaliers Grey T-shirt , Large United Cavaliers Jacket, Cavaliers Cap, Collin Sexton Collectible

Bobblehead, Cavaliers Stress Ball, Cavaliers Note Pad and Pen, Cavaliers Water Bottle, Cavaliers Tote Bag

TrueNorth Cultural Arts | 440.653.5353 | 739-1 Moore Rd. Avon Lake, OH | www.TNCARTs.org

http://www.kinkunoressuins.com/

